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University of Richmond Orchestra

Fred Cohen, director

Tuesday, December 4, 1990, 8:15 PM
Camp Theatre
PERSONNEL

Violin I
Katie Smith* concertmistress
Guntra Aistars
Valli Anne Trusler
Sunny Morris
Christine Pastore
Yen Yu

Violin II
Charles Lindsey principal
Allison Barrett
Andria Bilotto
Michael Burnette
Kristina Thomas
Elissa Zadrozny

Viola
Sandra Parrott* principal
Jean Rotondi
Dick Stone

Flute
Cary Fridley principal
Jocelyn Johnson
Jennifer Hain
Kyra Redslob

Clarinet
Jennifer Hendricks
Doug Hurt
Wendy Stadler

Clarinet
Sandra Parrott* principal
Jean Rotondi
Dick Stone

French Horn
William Spears principal
Mary Lynn van Deventer

Cello
Linda Edwards
Stephanie Wahlgren

Trumpet
Matt Nygren

Bass
Leslie Rose
Robert Wendell
Damian Muller

Timpans
Skip Urmson

*Co-recipients, the Frederick Neumann Scholarship for 1990-91.
PROGRAM

Piano Concerto no. 3 in C minor, op. 37  Ludwig van Beethoven
   I. Allegro con brio
   II. Largo
   III. Allegro

Christopher Marks, piano

Symphony no. 5 in B-flat major  Franz Peter Schubert
   I. Allegro
   II. Andante con moto
   III. Menuetto-Trio
   IV. Allegro vivace


Next: University Flute Ensemble, University Clarinet Choir
     Sue West, Gene Anderson, directors
     December 9, 1990, 3:00 PM
     North Court Recital Hall